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5 Froh Court, Wangaratta, Vic 3677

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 715 m2 Type: House

Brett   Goodwin

0357212014

https://realsearch.com.au/5-froh-court-wangaratta-vic-3677-2
https://realsearch.com.au/brett-goodwin-real-estate-agent-from-morris-bros-wangaratta


$975,000

The stunning and newly completed refurbishment of No. 5 Froh Court has transformed an outstanding home into one of

the city’s very best. On a spacious 715m2 site in a premier Wangaratta precinct, the dwelling has a unique and wholly

appealing floor plan, together with a commanding street presence. The accompanying photo library conveys the absolute

quality in the layout, workmanship and final immaculate presentation of the four bedroom home.  A marvellous

welcoming ambience and livability has been achieved, due in no small measure to the use of the very best fixtures and

fittings. Multiple ceiling fans, ducted gas heating, ducted reverse cycle air con, a built-in gas-log heater, and gas

instantaneous hot water system are just part of the new installations. The new kitchen and walk-in pantry areas are

stunning, with engineered stone benchtops and the installation of quality Miele appliances, including stainless steel

dishwasher, large induction cooktop, pyrolytic oven, speed oven, and separate warming / low temperature cooking

drawer.  In addition, the master bedroom ensuite, main bathroom, and separate shower room have all been fully re-built

and include heated towel rails, and LED mirrors. The verandahs and outdoor paved areas compliment a beautifully

established garden, complete with automatic watering system and bluestone crazy-paved pathways. A brick garage with

electric roller door plus single carport provide for vehicles. And taking into account those other ‘unseen’ improvements to

the home such as the new double-glazed and rear windows, 6.6kw solar panels, and ceiling insulation then the extent of

the refurbishment detail becomes apparent. In brief, a unique, well located and low maintenance property that is sure to

please.Call Brett Goodwin on 0408 574 966 for more information!


